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RKI) WITH A MAN.

TllfC ff.riov THAT
HHrt.KH'H I'HOTOOItAI'U

V 1ST Its
OAI.I.KHT,

lllu Annie Tliomp.ou, nil Accompli. Iid It- -

tnntliliig Afil.t, Kile. Willi John William.,
l'liliadelililii Oriiiiiiiier-Tl- in Man

WltV Painful IM.ccnerr.

Dn Friday a middle-age- d woman, accom-paiilc- d

liy a joiing man, aboilt20 years ofago,
nt Fowlers' photograph rooms Wral

King street, and asked IT Aniilo Thompson
wasomployo.1 thore,

Mr. Fow lor answered that Mist Thompson
had boon In his employ for sovotal months
but that she had left on Thursday, the 18th,
without giving lit in notice. In n letter
received Iriuii her mUyor two altorwaiiN
iho apologized for liurat rupl departure ami
stated tlmt her brother was very III ami
rriiiliol altoiitlou, utnl lliat l" oonoqiioneo
alio would not leturii to her work In the
iludlo, hut would remain In Philadelphia

"No," said Hi" liltlo woman, "alio low not
Kono to Philadelphia to attend a nick brother.
Hho has run away with my husband John

Hnlliuan street, Philadel-
phia. I married John Williams 21 years ago,
anil Miry happily with him anil ourchll-(Iro- n

until ho'bocMino infatuated with "Miss"
Thorn 1011, hi hIio (Mill horaolf ; but alio Is no
"mlii"; alio Is n mirrlod woman ; but her
husband Is loiMrotod from lior ami rofuses to
llo with her. My linabnilil Is a commercial
travoler ami beloro ho became acquainted
with this Thompson woman provided well
for his family : noor gave mo a crow word,
and we were very happy."

roi'sii A M Hi'lrioim i.ktti.k.
Mrs Williams went on to say that alio did?

not know MWs 'Ihoinpaon personally, but
tlmt all her children know her and soemed
to be much attached to her. Tlnvllrst lntt
inatlon alio had that thore was anything
wrong Kmg "" between her husband and
MiN'lhimpon was tbo accidental discovery
before ( hrlstuius or a letter written by the
latter to the former.

Altor till, discovery alio wrote to Miss
Thompson, (who had In the moantlmo loft
Philadelphia and come on to Lancaster) ac-

cusing her of the olloiuo cbarKod, and
threatening to prosecute her If alio did not
glvo up her intimacy with Mr. Williams.

In reply the rocolv oil a letter, purporting
to hau hion written by Miss Thompson, In
w hli It she Indignantly donlod the chargu
in ado against her, and threatened to
cute Mis Williams ir alio gave any further
ciirnncy to the alaudor. Mrs Williams said
alio believed this letter was written by her
husband In a disguised hand and not by MUs
Thompson.

Mrs. Williams was much allocted as alio
related her troubles especially so when alio
said she had n large family or children, two
el whom had been burled within the p.istteii
months--on- e of them, u baby, having lieen
burled the day beloro her husband desortcd
her Her husband gave as an oxcuse for Ills
hasty deiKirturo that ho was Jl,000 bohlud In
hU;ac.ountM with the llrm that employed
him -- the Keystone Jewelry company ami
that ho would be prosecuted for embo77lc-iiie- ut

If ho remained In Philadelphia
Miss THOMPSON AN Al COVlrI.ISlll.il AllTtsT.

Mr. I 'on lor wax astounded at the revela-
tions made by Mra. Williams Ho had
known MlHtTlioniMOii for several yoara and
had worked in the aamo room with her In
the photograph gallery el II. I), flams t'a,
I'hlladelpliia. She is an accomplished artist;
one of the lsl rotouchers of photographic
initiatives tint ho Is acquainted with , and
when his business tiegan to Increase be rap-Idl-

ho went to Philadelphia and secured
her hervlocs us n retouchor. While ho
worked with her In Philadelphia and since
alio bus iK'on working for him In lamcaKtor,
her conduct has lieen lady.liko and itnex- -
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hen Miss Thompson Unit came q I .au-

ditor she took board al the (I rape hotel, but
prelurring to tioaril at a private lioardiug
house, site coon removed to Mra. Keudlg'a,
North )nl.o street, vvhero her wna
also lad,v llkr and exemplary.

Miss Tnoiiipson Is a good-lookin- vvellHlo-eloK--il

woman of'JTi, ahovo modintii height,
blue eyes, light hair and pretty teeth, which
Hhow to advantage when alio amllea, as her
upper lip Is rather abort. Sho lserylntel-llgeul- ,

writes a good hand and Is a uprightly
cjuv orsatlonallit. I'min her appoiranco and
deportment no one would ausjiect her to Ik

guilty or the ollenco barged againat her.
Mho is aalil to tie very respectably connected
In Caunlin, New Jersey.

John Wllllanii Is an Kuglishmau, about P

yearMofago, of modlum height, thick-se- t,

tlorid complexion, with dark hair and Bandy

beard. He is by no means an Adonis, uml
by no means a dude, and one would not aus-Iio-

him el being a gay Kotharlo with whom
a girl would choose loelopo. Hohas hlmeir
leon In the photographic business as agent
for A. A CI. Taylor, SI I Arch street, and more
recently for the Hxcolslor Portrait company,
WW Arch stroet, Philadelphia, and at present
with the Koysteno Jowelry company. Ho

was regarded as a reliable agent, though ad-

dicted to good living and occasional dissipa
tion.

SHADOW I.SO WILLIAMS.
The jonng man who accotin unloil Wil-

liams, uml whom bud called "Ham," Is a

friend el the family, and has lieen shadow --

lug Williams for some months past, and
lalins to have strong testimony iwalust lilm

apart from his oloiemeiit with Miss Tliomp-so- n.

Ho and Mrs. Williams will follow the
luglllvos as far west as Cincinnati, II it is
nwessary, porliaps liirlher.

Since Miss Thompson left Mr. Fowler's,
soveral clrcumsUncos are rtcallod whlcli
glvo color to the story told by Mrs. WlllUms.
Hho went to I'hlladelphl i soveral tlmos, and
Invariably atajed longer thau alio had
aald who would slay. Once or twiia she
stopped oil at Coato-svlllo- , and It Is now sup.
jiosod she thore met Williams. Hor last
letter to Mr. Kowler, apologizing for her
abrupt departure, is dated Philadelphia, but
the envelope Is postmarked Ilarrlsburg,
which would Indicate that it had boon writ-

ten In 1'lilladelphla and with her In

her Hlghl as lar as Ilarrlsburg and there
nailed. It Is also romembered that since

aho was in tlio employ of Mr. Kowler, Wil-

liams called on her two or throe lime.

Altciupled Inl.iulUl.le by aii
A Polish woman, who

lusaue Wouiai
altompted to

strauglo her d child, was ar-

rested 1'rlday night at Tenth and Cotton
streotB, Heading. It required four olllcers to
lake bar the station house,und alio fought Ihcin
utovorystep. Olllcor lleltonauer was badly
bit In the hand. Kho had In her possession
I2tsj In gold. 'Iho woman becauio Insano
ibroiigh homesickness, and will Isi sent to
un asylum.

A Vliucirn lo Make MIS.
On Wednesday iilglit,fromlloulioii Martin,

near White Horse, In Halisbury township,
was stolen a grey horse, 10 bunds high,

old, with letter 1". printed on Iront
boots ; also a ton buggy, an old one with
back curtain oil. Tho harness was silver-plate- d

w Ith right baud turret broke elf. A
reward of f' will be pild for Iho horse and
X'Zj lor con v ictlon or Ihief.

A Nan Culmu Mill fur York llmtu
Kroni Iho Mlddli town Pros.

York Haven w III soon be a great maiiufac.
luring place Jos M. llhlne, el Ilarrlsburg.
Is lnUirsted lu the contract for making two
inltllou bricks to be used on the paper mill
In course el erection there now ; and a largo
cotton mill to be built near that place within
m gtven time.

KIHIVMltH HVMTAINKP.

Ilia ItMoliillon. Alxiut the I'rr.lilcnllal lla--
ntnvaL r Ilia Rcnalu.

Tho Cdiiniiuls resolutions wore UK on tip
In the .Honato on I'rtday and deluded by
Metis ra. Ingall, l.ognu ami Harrison. Mr.
Kdmiiiida cloaod tlm ilelmto, and the Van,
Wyck amondiiiont, looking to open

was ruled out of order by the
chair on a iwlnl rnlaoil by Mr. Hoar that
It was not In order, Inasmuch as It i liangeil
the rules or the Henato, and no nollio
had iKien given of It. Mr. llullor appealed
from the decision, Htid his appeal wan

laid on the tablo-y- cas 31, najH 28. Mr.
Harris having domanilcd a aotwiralo veto on
the resolutions, the llrst resolutions, adopt-
ing the report or the commllteo on the Judi-
ciary, was adopted yeas aJ, nays an. Tim
second resolution, condemiilng the refusal
et the attorney general to send copies of
isipers called Tor by the Sonate, was adopted

yeas:!.', najs . Tho ipiestion lielngon
the third resolution, declaring It to be the
duly or the Honato to rofuse Iw advlco and
coiisont to prosed removals of olllcors, the
docuuients In referonce to the supposed
miHcondiict or whom are withhold, Mr.
Oray raised the iolnt that It changed a
rule or the Henato and was not in order.
Tho chair overruled the point of order, and
Mr. dray appealed rrom the decision,
but the appeal was laid nil the table,
and Iho resolution was agreed to yeas
ao, naysiMi, Moi. Mitchell, of Oiegon J

Van Wyck voting with the
Democrats. Tho fourth resolution

Ihndlxchargo of u hoUIIoi-- h

and the putting in their places or men who
had rendered no military aorvlco lor the
government was thou voted on and agreed to

yeas&tl, navs I, (Mr. Morgan). Mr. Morgan
ollored a resolution declaring that "nothing
in tlio resolution already adopted v.as to be
construed as declaring that tlio conductor
the attorney general rendered him liable to
Impeachment, and that the Henato disclaimed
the right or M)w r to punish him by Imprison-
ment or otherwise, other than by Impeach-
ment, for the olfense charged Bgalnst him .In
the resolutions." On Mr. iMmunds' motion,
this resolution was laid on Iho table oasICT,

naysai. 'Iho senate then adjourned until
Monday.

At the Wliltn Hoilso the passage of the
resolutions was anticipated. It

created no surprise Tho prosldent, llrm In
his determination to abldo the issue ho hid
made with t!io Setiato and satUlled that his
course Isapproveil by the thinking people or
tlio country, received the novvs with n grim
Binlla Tim Honato has said Us say. Tho
Henato has done Its worst, lly a stnclly lr-tlsa- n

veto it has do lileil to hold up without
action tlio president's nominations. Tho re-

sult will be Just what has bocu predicted by
tboso who know the character et tlrover
Cleveland. Those who are jwrformlng the
duties of the various otllcea to which hohas
nominated thorn will contlnuo to discharge
tboso duties. Those who liavo neon reinoveo
w 111 contlnuo In prlvato lira. When the end
nf tlm session shall come and by operation or
law and the senatorial decree, the

shall cease ami the romeved shall
Ik restored to olllce, the prestdont will simply
rclssuo tlio apiHilntmcnls el the appointed
ami rolleiatotho removals or tlio removed.
1 hat will iMithoend. What the henato shall
have gained in.iv then be held up on a point
et a needle lor microscopical luspci lion. Tho
presidential prerogative will have been

and the senatorial rovengo will
have fallen harmless at the leel of n
triumphant executive

A fAMISK IS CUAI

Ijirco IMsMlilnnrnl. lint el liic

tin. Msraet Krmn tlm Wr.laml Sr ulli.
'Iho strikes in tlio biitumlnouscoal regions,

If contlnmsl mm h longer, wll' cause consld
enibto annoyance to the maiiufactiirliig In-

dustries dependent ujon that class of luel.
Tho producers and their agents report that
the Iron mills and mauy largo manufacturing
establishments In Philadelphia have uearly
exhausted their supplies of fnol. Many or the
largo Iron mills In Kensington have been
fortunate onoiigh rttently to secure sev-

eral cirgoes of coal, but these cannot
with the greatest economy last more
than ten davs. In the ovent or llio many
eslabllHluniiitsnow threatened wltlialamlne
In coal haviugtoshut down 11 is estimated
that the tiumbor or moil who will lie thrown
out or employment thereby will not lo loss
than llireo thousand. It Is thought that many
m uiiir.irtiirors rather than iloso up will
change the gratu In their furnaces and
buriiauthracitoco.il. This is used as an ar-

gument why the hltiimliiousoporatorB should
grant Iho advanio asked, as the i haugo to
anthracite would take away from bituminous
coal some of its largest customers.

Adv Ices from the Interior or the state are to
the otloct that a lamlno or bituminous coal Is
threatened In the l.ohlgh, Schuylkill and
Husquohanna alloys, and In the lalter two
sts lions several Hrgo establishments have
boon compelled to shut down. Messrs. Iter-win-

Whlto.V Co., and other largo oporaters
In the Clearfield region have announced
their Intention not to grant the advance
asked, and state that they will hold out ir it
takes all sumuior. It Is reported that many
oismitora w ho ha o granted the ad v anco have
been compelled to withdraw it, as

their Inability to pay an in
creased prlco lor fuel and make a prollt on
their products.

It Is reported on good authority tliat the
l'hilllpsburg oeratois In the Uloarlleld
region were guilty recently or breaking
faith with the operators and starting up llioir
mines. Tho result was that ran for transpor-
tation suddenly beenmo so scarce that the
miners werougain compelled to shut down.
Tho miners are roixirted to be very rasoluto
and well prepared lor the strike, as tlioyhavo
saved considerable money and are led by
intelligent men. At this t'mo they declare
that tlio operators can well afford to
rofuse the advauee, lint state mat mo
day Is not lar distant when their largo orders
from Now Knglaml must x tilled or the con-trac- ts

forfeited. At present this market is
bolngsuppliod with bituminous coal almost
entirely from west or the Allegheny lnouu-tain- s,

and iu order to inakosliilt many of the
largo manufacturing establishments have
lienii comnellad to nurchaso ixas coal. Tho
Kastern markets no bclngwell takou care of
by the rocahontasand Chesapeake and Ohio
regions In Virginia, which have not boon
drawn Into the strike. Tho reeling Is that
the strike will be of long duration, as both
miners and operators are dorermlned not to
yield.

Mill It I fit A' UlirilAMI
Itelurii et tlm Cloirrnor In llairUburg from

III. 'luur el lu.pet Hon.
Tlio uovornor and mrly rotunieil from

Philadelphia to Ilarrlsburg, Friday aftornoen,
and Friday night wore rovlowlng some or
the testimony olictod at the soldiers' orphan
schools. Institutions containing all butolKiut
sflventyortho soldlors' orphans have been
Inspected, and the gov ornor does not think
It necessary to eatoud the Investigation to tlio
remaining Mihoola. Several wltnoKsoa will
be oxamlned y In the exccntlvo chamber
who are supposed to have Inlonuatlon show-
ing serious delinquencies in soveral el the
syndicate schools.

A lllorilUKU OAHlllliiiiinM. w ... rj
account vouchers on lllo In the dowtment et
soldiers' orphans will also boniado, and In

tlio Kamo connection soveral dorks will be
asked to glvo their testimony. Tho exami-
nation of the homo in Philadelphia Indicated
that a considerable portion el the inonoy ap-

propriated by the state to purchase clothing
lor the soldiers' orphans had bum applied to
tlm clothing el pupils in the homo not the
..iiiidrmi of soldioi-s-. Tho report et tlio gov
ernor emliodylng result of bis Investiga-

tion will boa very Interesting document.

A New War to C'uro Sic It Chicken.,
rrom the Now Holland Clarion,

Homo tlmo ago one of J. L. .stiitior's etneu-en- s

was slightly Indisposed, aud his alitor,
Mrs Illein, In order to prevent It from run-

ning about In Iho cold, placed It under a

cheose box. Hhothen lorgot all about her
patient uutll two weeks afterward, when the
box was accidentally overturned, and out
walked the hen, plump and hearty, Its long
fast apparently having been a perfect cure for
its illness

Tlio Hid Watering (lame.
The stockholders el the Philadelphia Nat.

ural gas company at Plllsburg, have decided
to increase the oiptlal stock from ,000,000 to
0,600,003. Ono third or the Increase to go to

the stockholders as a stock dlvldoud. The
12 per cent, dividends will be maintained.
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Mil. rOWDKULY SPKAKS.

Til If UKANIHIAnTKHHUKKMMS MW KM

A HAUK VIHOVI.iH,

An Aililrr.. In tlm Knljlit nt Ijllinr, et Wlildl
Otusnl'stlon Un I. Hie Cldiif-Strl- krs

ami llojroll. Mnt Os.e-ICi- lt-

roail Hlrlhrs ltelewrl.

(lonoral Master Workman I'owderly has
Issued n secret circular to the Neblo Order or
Knights or I.aliorof Aniorlca, which has J nst
boon made public In HL I.ouls. Mr. Tow-dorl- y

Instructs the secretary oleich assembly
to call a full mooting and read liehiro It Iho
sentiments which follow. Thoaddressopens
with an order lo tlio assembly to coasn Initiat-
ing now iiiniulHTH until tlio relations of capi-

tal and labor shall liecomo less strained than
at the present time, and continues :

To attain pt lo vv in concessions or gains w ith
our present raw, undisciplined membership
would Im like hurling an unorganlrod inof)
against a welt-drille- regular army. It Is
not fair to tlio older assoiubllos to bring In
now ineinbors, pick nplbelrquarrolsassiKiii
as nrgaul7od, and have thorn expect jkmmiiiI-aryal- d

from those who helped build tlio
order up for a nohlo purisise.

After dwelling nt some length upon the
Inadvlsablllty of laklmr in new members at
present the address continues :

Wo must not fritter aw aj our strength and
miss Ihoopportutiltvorpr'isontsuccess In the
struggle against capital by rushing Into use-

less strlkis. To the cardinal principles of
the order we must add another patience
You have had patlonco for years, and had not
the Knights or Iibor opiK'arcd upon the
sconoyou would still be waiting. Your scale
of prl es must stand as they are for the pres-
ent iryou cannot ralso them by any other
prot ess than a strike. You must submit to
injiistlco at the hands or the tmplovor In pa-

tient o ter awhllo longer, llldo well your
tune. rind out how much
vou are Justly entitled to, and tlion the tribu-
nal el arbitration will settle the rest.

Mr. I'ow dorly then cautious the assemblies
against receiving Into their ranks employers,
and warns the Knights of I.ibor that the ii

Is planning night and day how to catth
ICnlghls or I.ibor ror tlio advantages or him-se- lf

aud irty, and adds that to use tlio name
or the order In a jsilltlcal contest Is crimluil
and must not occur again. Itoferrlng to the
eight-hou- r movement tlio circular sajs:

Assembles or the Knights or Iibor must
not strike for tlio eiglit-liours- v stem on May
1 under the Impression that they are obeying
orders from headquarters, fur such an order
wasnotand will not io given, win oi uio
CO.WW.OOO of l)oplo In the Cnlted Htatcs and
Canada our order has possibly 300,000. Can
we mold the sentiments or the millions In
favor of the short-hou- r plan beloro May 1"
It isniiousenso to tnniK oi 1L

Altor speaking or the qualities which the
officers of a'soinhllos should possess, and

the Knights to elect men oroven
Mr. I'owderly continues:

While I wrlteailispitch is handed to mo
In which 1 read those words: "They dis-
charged our brother and we struck, ter jou
know cur motto Is: 'An Injur to one Is tlio
concern of all.'" Yes on Injury to one Is the
concern oral!. Hiltllis not wise to Injure
all for thosikootono. It would have ben
far tietter to contlnuo at work and properly
luvestlgdo tlio matter, bringing It before
every known tribunal, than to have struck.

KlKiaklug or the relations between the
church aud the Knights of I.ibor, Mr. I'ow-

derly says :
I warn our memler against ill considered

action. Tho church will not interfere with
us so long as we maintain tholiw, I f tlio
law Is wrong It is our duty o change It. I

am ashamed to meet with clergymen and
others to tell them our order is coiiiihtmhI or

Intelligent men, while the next
dispatch brings the news or some petty be- -
cott or strike.

In conclusion Ihii master Aorkniau siys
1 write tills circular to hororci the order

the exact condition et things. I am neither
phalcally nor mentally cap iblo of performing-

-the work rocpiired or mo. 1 am willing
liidniny jwrt, tint not to be asked to main-
tain a lalso position before the world any
longer. Onoot two tilings must take place

either the local and district assemblies of
the order must obey its laws, or 1 must Iki

iermitted to resign Irom n vocation which
obliges mo to play one part before the public
and another lo our members. I say to the
world th.it the Knights of I.itior do not
approve of nor encourage strikes, and In
onoclay dlspitches cimo to mo Jlroin Troy,
N. Y Manchester, N II., Chicago, III ,

Clnciuu HI, Lynchburg, Viu, .Springfield, O ,

and Montreal announcing strikes. It is
ror human nsture lo stand the strain

any longer. 1 must have the assistance el
the order, or my most eirnesl ellorlswili
fall Will I have il lfso,strlkes must lie
avoided ; bocotts must Is) avoided. Those
who boast must bochecked by their assem-
blies. No inovo must be undo until the
court of last resort has lieen appealed to
Throats el violonoo must not no mauo.
Politicians must be hushed up or driven
out. Obodlonio to Iho laws or Knighthood
must have proferenco over tboso et any
other order. If these tilings are done the
next llvo cars will witness mo compute
omancipitlon el mankind Irom the cure or
monopoly. In our members, we require se-

crecy, otttdlenro, assistance', patience and
courage. Uvvllli these aids you strengthen
my hands, 1 will continue in tlio work. If
you do not deslro to assist In tills way, then
select a man Issuer qualilled to oltfv Oiir
will, and 1 will rctiro in his favor.

the tun ir. rut: iir-sr- .

A rroinlnviit lteulllcau IV ho KiioH.au
en.pairr VVIifii Mb Urml. II.

Klll-IOK- OP Till l.MI.I.MOI.M ku: The
writer or this was pleased to read our views
as lo tlioopou and socret sessions ortlio Henato
in your dally on hursday. As ou remark,
the newspapers aiogouerally In fiver of the
abolition of secret sessions when acting on
tlio nominations el tlio president, forappolnt-ineiitHtoolUo- o.

Tho newspapers -- or
1 moa'i tlielr editors like tliofenialo tox, are
curious and like a drove or sheep they fol-

low the foromest. Willi ou, 1 say and
hope the Henato is not likely to oblige the
nowspiqiors, and It Is not clear that it
should. I'ubllo opinion should Iki res-

pected, and I ma siy when tlio subjevt
matter considered has such publicity as to
be undciKtood by tlio public in all its 10I1-tioii-

so that intelligent Judgment cm be
lormeci, puuiic opinion is gt ugui.
Hut vthat can the public know shout the
matter In question T Slinpl uolliiug. No
pnbllo man et any liitolligonco will doubt
tlio proprloty of screcy when lioatlos with
loreign nations are lieftig consldereil. And
may not the reasons Iki quite as valid for
secret sessions when nominations uro the
subject el discussion ; the Illness tlm charae-terofth- o

nominees? It Is not possible that
oven an Inquiry el one senator el another
may inculpate in a largo ucgreu mu iwimhi
Inquired about, and that, too, when no blame
IslntondocIT Aud is It ralr or unjust that
such unintentional and perhaps groundless
Imputations against the character or tlio
uoinlnoo should I hi published ov or the w hole
country T

And has It over occurred lo Ihoso sonsi.
tlnnal croakers about secret sessions thai II

there was really aiiylhlngdangorous or
detrimental to the public interest of the pee
ple that the custom count nave lieen con-

tinued without Intermission ror nearly one
hundred years, without exposure and con- -

clemiialion irom soiuuoiiii oi inu gicm. mm
havococcupiedor one party or othei, who

the high position or I'ultod Htates son nor t
I'.

hlerllou nronlcrrs mid a ItMlKntllnii,
Tlio following wore elected as the olllcors

of Conestoga Council No. 'ii, Junior o. u. a.
M for thoonsiilng term, on Thursday even-

ing : Past councillor, 11. J. llauer ; conn-clllo- r,

Chas l Zoohor : vlco ('., 11. II.
HendrenjA. II. Sec., J. H. Hnydor ; con-

ductor, .lac. Wcltzol : warden, Geo. A. ho-
llar; lusldo Hen., Chailos Miller; outsldo
Hon., M. T. Robinson ; Irusteo, 1 ins C.
Huniuc

On tlm same evoulng this council regiet
fully received the resignation of its treasurer
lor the past nlue years, Mr, Ino. ('. Kpaoth,
who Isabout leaving l.aucaster. Thecouucil
teuderedn veto of thanks to the gentleman
for the honorable and efficient manner in
which Mr. Spaeth filled said olllce J no. 11.

Mllleysack. was elected to fill the vacancy.- -

AH AMVHtNO VUlftHTUHT.

How an (ltd Coupl In Till. Cumilr Fruit lo.lr
(Utlirrcsl llimdrrcls el Old Coins.

Homo years ago when the coin fever Tns at
Ibi holglit In various parts of tl.o state and
when overy old stocking and money drawer
was ransacked for certain old coin, which
had for years provloua Ikjoii hidden away,
an amusing eplsodo occurred in n certain
locality el this county.

Whenover the prlco paid for a rare old
coin Is published Inany oftho wooklypapora
it Is mire lo find Its way Into tlio rural dis-

tricts, and the result Is that the possessor of
any old copper oont Is sure to imagluo he has
struck a bonanza. A few years ago a inlllor,
residing In the northern part of the county,
accumulated soveral hundred old copper
e outs, and not being able to pass thotn out as
change to his numerous customers, throw
them into an old money draw or. It so hap.
Kned during one of Ihoso orIodlcal exctto-molli- s,

when fabulous prices w ore being paid
for certain rare old American pennies, that
the oye of tlio miller chanced to fall upon a
paragraph In his weekly paper, In .which It
was stated that a csjrtaln gentleman from tlio
same locality In which horosidod and whom
ho very well know, had sold an old copper
cent for ton dollars.

Ho had ncarcoly llnlshed reading the notice
vv hon ho recalled tomlnd the money drawerjof
old copper coin, and at once began counting
thorn ov or, when to his surprise and gratltl-catio- n

ho found IhG number to be exactly
llvo hundred. Ho read the paragraph and
re read It; could hardly believe his own
oos, called his wife and neighbors and
when satisfied In his own mind went In
search et the gontlomau who had dlsiosed
of tlio old copper cent-- After ascertaining
the truth of the statement and nanio of the
party vv ho had purchased the old coin aud
without letting film know the objectollus
v Islt ho returned homo to find his wife anx-
iously awaiting him. Although not an ox
pert mathematician, It took but a few mo-
ments tocouvlnco himself and wife that the
long looked for fortune had at last arrived.
Fivohundrod old copper cents at ten dol-

lars oath would net him llvo thousand dol-
lars.

After a few moments' deliberation It was
determined to purchase a farm and abandon
the rickety old mill which lor years had
shown signs of decay. lxng before daylight
on tholollowiiig morning and alter a sloop-los- s

night, tlio old miller nroso, determined
on n trip to the city and In search et the coin
cloalcrs, not how over until ho had taken the
precaution todoposlt the drawer with Its pro-clo-

contonls In a neighbor's safe. Reach-
ing tlio city artor a twenty miles' drive,
through a drenching rain, ho at once called
on the postmaster who, aHer hearing his
statement, dlrocted hltnto awell-know- n coin
dealer residing in mo eastern panoi mucuy.
A few moments later and the enthusiastic,
miller was In the nrcsenco of the coin fiend.
It theoldmillor was enthusiastic, the coin
dealer was equally or morosa In his Imagi-
nation each piece grew in value, and
ho determined forthwith to

htm to his country homo and
to posseks himself at once of this rare
and valuable collection of old copper jiennles.
In comrmnv with a brother dealer they left
Iho city late In the afternoon. As the sun
was setting Iwbiud the vvestorn hills they
rearhod tlio old mill and wore at once ush-
ered Into a ono-ster- unpretentious stoao
house, whore llioywero met by the smiling
countenance ortlio miller's wife. Artor wait-
ing a short tiino ror the mlllor who had gouo
for his v aluable collection, they were brought
face to face vv ith vv hat these ov coin
gatliorers Imagined to be only secondary In
Importance to a gold inino.

It was only, howevor, after the rall-lor- 's

vv llo had become thoroughly satisfied In
her own mind that these young men
were strictly honest and trustworthy
that she would consent to lot any el the
precious coins be taken from the old drawer.
A carelnl scrutiny or every plcs?o was made
by the coin dealers under the closest watch
et tlio miller and his wire, who required
each coin to be replaced licloro another was
taken out.

To the utlor aina7onient and distrust oi
these brother coin collectors, not a single
copiwrln the w hole drawer was worth over
Its lace value. Moro than one-hal- t of the
others weroold, corroded coppers of ordinary
elites. For a momo.it they stood paral7ed
with disgust and anger, but recovering their
equilibrium, and tesolving on a little amuso-me-

at the miller's expense, as a partial
olNot to tlioir own cilseomltturo, one
of the dealers piokod up one of the
pieces aud said to the other In a subdued
tone, but still loud enough to be distinctly
he ird by the mlllor aud his w tfo, w ho stood
to tholr right, eagerly watching every move-
ment or the coin dealers "Oil, Isn't tills a
beauty! would outako a dollar apiece for
the whole lot ?" " No sir." came the prompt
and emphatic reply. Making the same re-

mark with rofcronco to another, the question
w ns asked. " Would vou accept two dollars
apiece for the entire 'quantity " Tlio same
decided " no sir," mot their ears. Observing
that the old miller's luoas as to uio vaiue oi
ids precious metal were based on a pretty
high liguro, tlio coin dealers, wlioaparently
began to manliest considerable anxiety
as to how ho became the iosaos.
ser of such a rare and valuable
collection, exclaimed : " Would lour
dollars aploco purchase the cntiro lot?"
"No, sir," came the same unqualitled answer.
"Would llv o dollars each buy thoni t" "No,
sir;" "Would six dollars apiece Induce you
to pirt with them?" "Jt you want them
IHMinies," shouted the miller's wife, "you
vv 111 bav o lo pay vv ell lor tliom."

Another carotid examination of tlio ontire
lot was made vv lion one of the brother dealers
exclaimed, "I will pay ou eight dollars
aploco for all the old uionoy the draw or con-

tains, will you accept it"' Tho same positive
"no, sir" was mo inuier semi' jcjumuui.

"Thon," said the would be purchisor, "we
cannot purchase our old copper cents ;" and
out of the door they rushed with n bound
nniv in ho followed by the now thoroughly
excited mlllor vv ho at the top el his voice ex-

claimed: "If you want these cents at eight
dollars apiece, my wire says vou can have
them, If on take iho whole lot,''

Tlielr only reply was that they didn't have
thatmucliroadycashwltli them. While they
wore searching around in the dark for their
convevanco, thevcoutd distinctly hoar the
minor's twlter-na- u iwraimg mm in guuu um
Pennsylvania Dutch lor missing such a

vVo have since learned that the copper pen-

nies nro still iu the old money draw or, as no
one ins been willlngtoaccept them In change
oven nt tholr loco value; that the
rickety old mill Is grinning out uio
w Ileal and corn as of old, and that
tlio Utile old farm Is still In possession or Its
original owner. Tho amateur coin collectors
after passing over a circuitous louto through
mud aud rain, llnally reached the olty, re-

solved to abandon the coin huslnoss lor
moid congenial mid profitable Investments.

Al THK Ut'KUA HOUSE.

.1. W. earner llellehts a iJirgo Aiiillenre at
Hip Van Winkle."

Tho audioiico at the opera house last even-iui- r

loseo Walto's coinody comiiany was large
" Itlp Van Winkle " was given In a inannor
that pleased the ieople Mr. Canior ap-

peared as the vagabond hero of Washington
Irving's story, and ho was certainly seen to
hotter advantage In that characlor than any
that ho assumed elurlug tlio vveok. Ills ver-
sion or the play Is somewhat dllleront from
that given by others, but his acting was very
fine, and ho had the audience laughing and
shedding tears alternately miring mo oven-In-

Miss Nollsen was good In Cretrhen, as
was Mr. Wallo In the part el Derrick Von
Ueelmmx.

M'liU nvniilmr dm I'onimiiv appears for the
last tlmo, w lien the "French Spy" will be

Tills IS a impiuarpiixn, nun iinsPlay
Nell sou has the leading part.

Ila.o Hall Neua.
At Charleston, H. C yosterday, the Pitts-

burg and Philadelphia clubs played a fine
guiiio of ball before n largo audience Tho
league men wore to much for the Horace
IMilllliis men. and the former won by the
score el b to 0. Tho balterles'wore Ferguson
and Clements, and Morris and Carrol. For-gus-

was hit llvo times safely and Morris
ten.

Tho Williamsburg (U 1.) club hasbeeu
admitted to membership to Iho Fastern
Loamie Iu placoof the Troy chip, wuicu

THE TEMPLE OF JUSTICE

rVBNlallKH A I.AMOK AMUVKT OF OVH-HfM-

nVHINKBH

Sureties! XVniulrsivn From a Ta CnlUrtor'a
linnet Tavern and Itc.Uiirsnt Mreniet

Tran.lerrcMl-T- ha American inrelr
Company Iterognlrccl,

Court mot at 10 o'clock this morning for
the transaction of current business

A. K. 'Men, of Upper hoacock township,
presented a petition to the court, setting forth
that he was olected to the olllce or tax collec-
tor or that township In February, and that
the oloctlon ofllcors refuse to give hlin a to

ofolectlon. Tho court granted a rule
toshowcauRO why a mandamus should not
Issue against the olllcors of the township who
conducted the February oloctlon. The rule
was made returnable on Saturday, April 17.

Counsel for Mrs. Kato llartman wllhdrow
the rule asked lor In Docember toshow cause
why the order of court giving the custody of
Iho child to the mother of llcnry llartman
should not he rescinded.

Counsel for the Mutual Hoservo Insurance
association, against whom suit was brought
by Catherine I'ayno lo reeovor the face value
or an Insurance policy, presented a petition
for the transfer et the trial of tlit caiiso from
the common pleas of I.ancastor county to tbo
circuit court of the United States ror the
Kastern district of Pennsylvania.

A petition was presented setting forth
that Mary Mull, returned to the April quar-
ter sessions court for recelv Ine stolen goods,
had been re! eased from Jail upon giving
security, Ksals Loncholl being the bonds-
man, and that the ball was not good, not
being a property.owner. The court granted
anile on Mary Mull to prefect her bailer
stand committed.

uonpsvii.n with tin VVVN.

Counsel for Frank Hhtllow, William
Kochow and J. Ik llachman, who vvero ae
copied as the surotles el William CI. Dutten-holle- r,

of Columbia bor-oug-

presented a petition to the court setting
forth that they signed the bond or Dutten-hollora- s

sureties the understanding being
that the said Duttenholler was to have ten
sureties on the bond, that they are not wortli
the 175,000 as represented to the court and
they pray to have the approval of the bond by
the court withdrawn, llefore the court made
any order counsel for Mr. Duttenholler wllh-
drow the bond.

'Mary Dowllng, city, was divorced from
her husband John Dowllng, on the ground el
dosertion.

J. Ij. Stelnmetz, counsel for the American
Huroty company, of Now York, announced
to tlio court that the company represented
by him had deposited with the Fidelity In-
surance and Deposit company, of Philadel-
phia 510O,0eV) in government bonds for the
protection of those Interested, where the
surety company Is accepted as security. Tho
certificate of the insurance commissioner
that the bonds wore so deposited was tiled.
Tho court made an order that the American
Huroty cmnnanv would be accented as
security on all bonds .In the common pleas
aud orphans court.

County Solictor Hhenck piosentod the re-
port of the inspectors as to Hiukley's bridge
It was filed, but the court took no action on
the matter.

In the estate et William Dlehm, deceased,
the exconlions to the confirmation or the sale
Of real cstato vvero dismissed anil the sale
absolutely coufirtBSd.

In the ostate or Joseph llrcckloy,
exceptions to auditor's report w ore

dismissed and the report was continued.
Anile for a new trial was refused in the

suit of Given vs llltdehrand.
CH'AIIDIAS AITUINTKP.

Martin J. Doltcher, city, was appointed
guardian of the minor child of Ambrose
Kerns

Christian Musselinan was appointed guar-
dian et the minor daughter of Dr. F. M.
Musser, deceased, late of Lancaster city.

i;7ra Monsonig, or i;nri townsmn, was np- -

minted guardian of the minor children of
Catherine Wenger, decoased, they being leg-
atees of the estate of their grandfather, Key.
Hanniel flood.

John IL 1 1 liber and Heury 1'. Hostetter
vvero appointed guardians et the minor chil-
dren or Daniel F. Hrnbaker, deceased.

I.II'lI.SSr.S TIIANS1 F.RUKII.

The follow lug tavern and eating house li-

censes wore translerrod, the transfer to take
etlect April 1, In nearly all the cases!

Frank Hickman, tavern, I.litlo lirltaln, to
C. II. llostlck ; Jacob Ohnilt, tavern, Fulton,
to C. II. llostlck; C. ('. llurkhart, tavern,
Urn knock, to Allon Horuberger; llonry
Doerr, Mionorchor hotel, to Kmil Her-
man ; Jacob K. Hutter, tavern, l.eacock,
to Ceorge F. Diller; F.phrlaui Ranninger,
restaurant, Kast Cocallco, to J. M. Hweigart ;

Henry 1. Widmyer, tavern, lo W. F. Htuber;
Jacob Wold man, tavern, Farmorsville, to
W. II. Kline: D. K. Sonsenig, tavern, Karl,
to .Samuel Werts ; Susanna Cox. Caernarvon,
tavoru, to m. S. Markley; IMvvin Follen-bau-

tavern, Salisbury, to Josso M. Gable ;
Aaron Charles tavern, West Lampeter, to
John I.. lironeman ; John Pfistorcr, tavern,
un warn, to j.oiz; joun uinuie,
tavern, Columbia, to John Kodkay: V.. II.
Uoyd, tavern, Kaplio, to Casper Taylor:
W. F. Hhllter, tavern, West Cocallco, to
Levi Gundy; Miller it Drake, 1st ward,
to John H. Miller; Fllas Cramer, tavern,
Brecknock, to I.ovl D. WoUner ; A.
O. Kahter, restaurant, Hecoud ward, to
Adam Kuhlman ; II. Knsminger, tavern,
lSrunervillo. to Amanda lleckor : Geo. W.
KalYoUi, tavern, Kothsvillo, to Samuel
Decker ; Hiram Fry, I.ttitz, tavern, to Julius
F. Sturgis ; Clark llostlck. biv ern, Flto's
Feldy, to H. A. Dannor ; Henry Ilartranlt,
tav em, Lexington, to Martin K. lloclcer ; A.
G. Dalmer, ML Vernon, tavern, to Abraham
G. llerr ; John IL Ilorgor, rastauraut, -- d
ward, city, to Christian Mattern.

Court "adlournod to moot on Wednesday
next at 10 oYloek.

AHSAILIM) TUB ItlVII.
The ctiaplalu el the Ilouie Attacks Some

Modern Specimen, uf the Millionaire.
Wasiiinoton, D. C, Marcli 27, Iu the

House y the chaplain delivered another
et those characteristic prayers that are giving
hlin a reputation, A portion el it follows :

"House the rich men of the world lo
understand that the tlmo has come for grind-
ing, selfish monopoly to cease; that corpo-
rations may got souls iu them, with Justice,
honor, cousclonco and human kindness
Teach the rich men or. this country
that great fortunes aiu lent them by Theo for
other purposes thau to build and decorate
palaces to found private collections of
art, to stock wine cellars 1 eoP
racing studs and yachts, and flud better
company than hostlers, grooms and joekoys,
pool sellers aud book-make- Teach them,
O Lord, that it Is Thee who has glvou
thoni power to get these fortunes that it
Is to prove thoni to know what la In tholr
hearts, whether they will keep Thy

or no, and that those command- -
inonts are thou shall love the Ixird thy God,
with nil thy heart, and thy neighbor as
thy self; that ir the rich men of
our laud koep these commandments
the poor vv 111 follow the exam plo and we at
loastwtll bosavod from the days of tribula-
tion that are last coming on all the world.
neip us, un uou, ami save us"

Unanimous consent that the prajor be
printed in the record was asked by Mr.
Grosvoner, el Ohio; but Mr. James, nt New
York, objected, remarking, sotto voce, lo
members who asked him lo withdraw Ills
objection, that It was made became the
pray or was an Incendiary speech.

More Fourlh-Cla- u 1'natiua.teni.
Washincitov, 1). ('., March 27. Fourth-clas- s

po.shnaston wore appointed as
follows In Pennsylvania: Jauios Nallor,
Aquoteng; Levi Fetters llarneston; Harvey
Dowers, Cauoo Illdgo; Ham'l Jones Cedar
Knoll; Harnard Maw ley, Cloud; Mrs Mar-
garet McDonald, Dawson; II. l)uiileld,F.ilou;
C.H. Ouhrie, Heathvllle; John (1. Kirk,
lliiliiiorvllle; U M, Hyphard, Isabella ; John
H. Heiulzelmau, Lyon Valley ; K. K. KIdd,

failed lo deposit the required M guarautee. I Mt. Vornon 1 John A. Tlmblln, Porter,

six: pages-pki- oe two cents.
MKXIVASa ATTACK COirlOfA.

One nl Them Killed and Others He.lif eit A
Ite.ruliiK t'arlr.

Ar.nuiiiiKncjuf, N. M., March ".7. About
.1 o'clock yosterday afternoon, a man named
(Iroondyko, a cowboy In the employ of C. II.
Flt7patrlrk, who owns a large cattle ranrho
about 20 miles from this city, In Valencia
county, came riding post-hast- e Into town
with the news that a band of Mexican borders
had attacked Fltrpatrlck'a cowboys, killing
one man, IraMoskluos and driving the rest
Into the house, whore they wore boslegod.
Tho only weapon the cowlxijs hid was a
Winchester rillo, and this was In the hands
of Moaklnes when he was killed and It was
captured by the slioopnion. Tho men In the
house were able to koep the attacking party
out for a time by barricades but Oroondyke
said they would be massacred If not rellovod
soon. Ho had escaped hlmsolf by crawling
on his stomach along an arroya and through
the underbrush until clear of the attacking
party, and then riding for llfo to this city.
ShoritrSantlamo Ilace, of llornalitlo county,
has telegraphed the sliorlll at Valencia county,
aud Mr. Fltzpatrlck, who llvos here, lias or-
ganized a force of men who will at once
proceed to the scene of the conflict and try to
arrest the Mexicans and rotcuo the Imprls
oned cowboyj.

k.it nouns
Meet to

MANVFACTUHKHS
Alliany, New lurk, anil Form a

National Organisation.
Ai.iiasv, N. Y., March 27. Last night 75

knit goods manufacturer!) met here and
formed a National Association of Knit Goods
Manufacturers The following officers were
appointed : President, H. V. .Silllman, el
Cohoes j vice president, W. II. McCowell, of
Amsterdam ; treasurer, John II. Giles, of
Amsterdam ; secretary, C. F. North, of
Cohoes A national executive committee
was formed upon the basis of representation
from each organization with tlio Hon. Titus
Sheard as chairman. Tho committee were
appointed to take charge of the difficulties
now existing In Cohoesand Chairman Sheard
subsequently called the national executive
committee to meet at Cohoes on Monday
next to bear the Knights of Labor and tholr
representatives and the manufacturers and
their representatives regarding tbo existing
troubles here. Tho committee after hearing
all and full argument shall determine ropert
by a two-thir- d veto. The doctelou thus ar-

rived at shall be referred back to the local
organization wheroln the trouble discussed
arose, and if the report of the national com-
mittee shall be accepted by a two-thir- d veto,
It shall stand. Othorwlso It must go
back.

vt.tr.cF.n our of $5,000.
l'layel the (Intel Urick Swindle SuccMnIully on

a 1'liT.lrlaii.
Fi. l'vso, Tex., March 27. Three Ameri-

can gamblers played the gold-bric- k swindle
Thursday evening on Senor Samlengo, a
physician of Chihuahua, lleoclng him out or
an even ?5,000. The doctor was accosted by
one of the swindlers with the old story of a
solid gold brick stolen from California, which
would be sacrificed, as the parties did not
know how to get rid of it, Kamiengo was
crary to see the precious brick. Iu the
afternoon the swindlers accommodated the
doctor, showing hlin a block of pure gold
weighing 10.") ounces The usual tests were
adroitly made and Iho Rftiudlo was finally
consummated.

McCabe, one of tbo swindlers at once
started ou a glorious druuk, boasted of what
he had done and was Immediately arrested.
Two thousand dollars of American bills was
found on bis person. Ills two partners bad
been wise enough to leave town, but the po-

lice think they can head them oil. .Samlengo
did not know be had been swindled until
the American olllcials hunted him up and
showed him that his brick was an Imitation.

ArrherSuon Iu Know Hli Fute.
Suoai.s, Ind., March 27. Tho trial el Sam

Archer, the outlaw, Is rapidly nearlng a
close. John Lynch, whoso confession led kto
the hanging et the three Archers, was ou the
stand esterday and gave a thrilling recital
of the killing et Duiich In Salt l'otro cave
The cross examination tailed to shako his
testimony. Nlnoteon w ltnosses ter the pros-
ecution wore examined. Tho delense occu-plo- d

about an hour In examining their wit
nesses, nine in number. Tho arguments of
counsel wore tueu begun, and the prosecu-
ting attorney not having concluded his

ut C p. 111., an adjournmentwas taken
until b:IO for a night's session. Tho court
resumed its examination this morning at S

o'clock, and Archor will probably know his
fate by sun-dow-

A Fiercely Ilurnlnc Mine.
Ckattanoocia, Tenn., Marcli 27. Tho

situation iu the burning coal mine at Kock-woo- d

is becoming more sorlous It now
looks as ir tlio cntiro mine would be od.

Four rirt of the mlno are now
ablao aud the fires are btirnlug iurlously,
and can Ik seen bursting from the mountain
top like the eruption of a volcano. Chattan-
ooga firemen went 800 reet Into the mine
with the hose and rought the tire for 18 hours,
llvoot them being seriously lujured. The
miners are now trying to close up all the
entries and air courses In the hope of smoth-
ering the llames Four hundred men are
thrown out of work.

A.saulted and Uer llu.baud Near f.
FoitT Waim:, Ind., March 27. Yesterday

a brutal-lookin- g uegro called at the house of
John I IJoshet, 10 miles west of the city, and
finding Mr. Boshot alone, sprang upon her,
threw her to the floor, and assaulted her. He
threatened her lire it she made any outcry
until ho was safely out of the Mciuily. As
soon as she dared she called her husband,
who was working some distance away. A
posse et armed tarmers was ejulckly organ-i7d- ,

ami they have been searching lor th8
negro, but so far In vain.

XV hole.ale .leweler. Fall.
Cni"xeio, March 27. Theodore Kearney &

Co., wholesale Jewelers HO and 151 State
street, failed yesterday aud their place el
business w as closed by the aherlll , who levied
three executions on the stock for judgments
by confession in tbo superior court in ravor
el Wm. Smith it Co., of New York, lor the
sum orM7,92C. The liabilities of the firmare
mostly to Hasteru manufacturers. Their
indobtoduoss Is placed ataboutSi25,000; assets
In stock and bills ?00,000.

New .paper Olllce Destroyed.
F.viieio, Dak., March 27. Yesterday lire

was discovered In the rear or the Arpui
olllce. Tho establishment comprlsod three
two-stor- y buildings conuoctod, and occupied
by tlio various departments or the paper,
win, tnti. miioaranhlc. and binding rooms
Tlio entire plant was soou In ruins The total
loss Is upward of?l5,00a Insurance JS,8H).

l'mperar William's (lift
Dkhi.in, March peror William has

given 10,000 marks toward the erection or a
uiouuinout to the memory el Dr. Nochtlgal,
iho irreat A Wean explorer, at Capo Palmas
Accompanying the donation the emperor
sout an autograph letter oulogizlng Dr.
Nacbtlgal and spoakiug el hlin as a personal
friend.

WKATUKR ritUUAHIl.lTlKH,
D. O., Marcli 27. -- KmCWabhinqtom, slates, cloudy

woathe? and light rain, winds gener-
ally northeasterly, stationary temperature

'on Sun hay. Clearing weather lsiu-cheate- d

lor the Middle Allautla and South
Atlantlo Sbites and the Ohio Valley, and
Tennessee, with Blight changes

jii . r.JLu J
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THE LATEST STRIKE NEWS.
'

tiO VHAKHK IK THK BITVATIOX P

FHOM tt ZOVI0,

Hrarrltjr of Goal Threatening Hsnhhlp-Tt- ta
Men (la Inln the Chicago, llnrllngioa

Unlnry Vanl. unci at One KaglaM
(In In th Itounct Home.

Ht. Lotus, March 27. The usual KcmiMat.
tended the starting out of the dally freight ?u
iraui uiuu iiiu Missouri t'actlio road, with fc
uiosoio exceptional loaiure that the crowd U-- 1
Ia.,.11.,.- - ,l,n 4.V llll.ttl,... --a. .. ...- - ,. V.... B uv vA4.,u,u.f tim uiucu smallerthin herotolore No precautions were 1

uuivvbtni, uuncvur, tin iciin accouni, U b
pollco detail being as heavy as at any pre-
vious day. It Is announced that more trains
wit be gotten out (o day, but the strikers
claim that this will not be done ; not that
Intorferonco will result, but they declare that
the company now are using all the men that
they possibly can get lo run the one train
each day.

Tho strike In Fast Ht. Louis has developed
no new features this morning. Tho effect
upon the freight business Is much more
noticeable, however, than anything which
has yet occurred ; no trains are either coming
In or going out, and the prospects are that the
strike there will affect huslnoss much more
disastrously than was Imagined. Tho coal
supply oftho city will run short by Monday,
as It all comes from that side.

Kolay depot, in Kast Ht. Louis was the
point at which the strikers congregated this
rooming. Other yards aud depots wore a
deserted appearance Up to 11 o'clock this
forenoon no attempt had been made to nin
freight trains on any of the roads except on
the Chicago, Burlington it Qulncy, where a
slight attetrpt was made, but soon aban-
doned. About 9:30 two men walked quickly
Into the llelay depot and were seen to ap-
proach several little groups el men when
alter exchanging a few words the two
would pass Into another group and to
another, and those spoken to would
Immediately start In the direction of the C. B.
A. O. yards When the crowd observed this
movement, there was a general rush in that
direction and by the time the V. 11. it O.
yards were reached, there was a crowd or
250 men. On the C. 11. it O. tracks thore
wore two engines with cabooses attached,
and It was very evident that an attempt was
to be made to run trains When the crowd
got Into the yards, tbo two men walked
around and going up to the engines spoke
to each englueor iu turn, and without any
further parley the cabooses were uncoupled
and the engines driven back to the round-
house. Thero was considerable oxcltemont
In the crowd gathered there, but no demon-
stration of any kind was made. The only
remarks made were those exebaugod between
the engineers and the two men mentioned.
Upon the Cairo short line, no trains are
running except mails

Vowderlj's Proposition In Gould.
Nkw York, March 27. Powderly and

Gould have not as yet settled the strike,
l'owderlysont a letter to Gould proposing
that each side appoint throe men to arbitrate,
tliey to Belect another. This letter was sent
this forenoon and Gould Is now considering
it. No answer bad been received up to 1

o'clock.
A Humor of SeceMlon.

St. Louis, Ma, March 27. A rumor la In
circulation that Cbairmon Irons and Cough-Ia- n,

who are conducting the present strike,
are considering the question of seceding

... tr I ul tin. T nna ttnf I la

6.

irom me ivnignis juui, uiuum w
verified, however, bntlHselalmed the caus m--
arises In the rumor recelvod Here mis r.

Powderly Is agreeing on a set-

tlement with Mr. Gould In Now York.
Chairmen Irons and Couglilan positively

state that there is not a w ore! of truth in the
tumor that Is circulated that they wore con-

sidering the question of secession from iho
Knights of Labor.

Terrorised hj n Mob.
Uni'ssKi-- s March 27. Tho rioting at

Cbarlerlo continues, the local authorities
being unable to overpower the mob with the
small force at their disposal. The rlotois
practically have posseasion et the tow 11 and
the people are cowed and terrorized. The
latest threat , of the Anarchists is
to "blow up the gas works so
as to lie able to commit outrages

I

under cover of darkness to- - night.
Tho only hopeful feature of the situation la
that strong reinforcements of troops are on
the way to Cbarlerlo, Some of them have

va

&!

,ti
'2r

.&?
aircaoy arrived unuer ciouu uenerai uaron
Van Dor Smlssen, who Is taking stringent &,?
meastirtM for suDnressinir the riots, aud nan- - )i'?.
isutng me nng-ieaue- vine vaiue 1110

property destroyed the rioters Charlo-c;- 1

nuniliuuuw iuuw,wuinuiVB, rVM...,., :. &m
Washinoton, D. U, March e,-

House river and harbor committee y

agreed upon bill appropriating tlS,irl,200
oe mauo iniuieuiaieiy niior viapassage is appropriated for lui- -

provements in New York harbor and V3,- -
700,000 lor Improvements of the Mississippi

i

uauauia

river,,.
The'Uouso labor committee met y and

discussed the general question of arbitration
as a means of settling disputes bet w con em-

ployes and employers

"Ca

(leu, Ulll Arm Amputated Second Tlm.
Uosten, March 27. Brigadier General

Jonathan A. Hill, the gallant commander of
the Kleventh Maine volunteers, lost bis right
arm at the battle et Deep Ituo, August 10,

lbOl. The limb was amputated Improperly
and Gen. IHII has suffered from the wound
until the present time A second amputation
Las just been perloruied at the Massachusetts
general hospital.
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lie KcroguUea Hie lloat.
Boston, March 27. A Hath, Me, special
the Herald says : Captalu A. Manson, of

C. K. Balch, has examined boat that was
picked wp and taken Into New York, aud
pronounces It one belonging the schooner i
Charles H. Merso, the vessel suppoed togtfjj

... iii.i. tit. IfA'nave ooeu iu uiuuiiuu win wio wienw t
formerly commanded the vessel and Is "niljkj
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Street Car lanes Up." 7s
Nkw March 27. lines of

Broadway railroad company, William-- ';

burg, are "tied y aud thousands 5I

of tellers who live In that city and East V

York had to walk or long detours lo
reach the workshops and In this city;!
anu iirooiciyii.

Tlia Unan Accepts Tlielr ItMlfUslloiu. c
London, March 27. It Is officially Mr?

nounced that the queen has accepted th,'
resignation of Mr. Jos Chaniberlalu as prK.
dent of the local government ana m
Mr. Goo. Otto Trevelyan as socreUry frf
Hoetland. ....

MauuluK'a tumioiiauie miai.
WAIIIINOIOV. U. v., niareu i.- -

change Is reported In the condition fj
tarv Mannluir this Uiormw. wrw

comlorlable night and at It a. m.
easily. t 5 5
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